	
  

SUPPORT BRUSSELS ACADEMY!
What is Brussels Academy?
Brussels Academy is urban and citizen university that wants to make city together. It’s
a space for exchange and co-production of knowledge on Brussels among
universities, civil society and engaged inhabitants of Brussels. Since the beginning, in
2013, we counted more than 20.000 participations and 420 activities.
Brussels Academy, for who?
Brussels Academy sees knowledge as a common. Knowledge cannot be
commodified. It is a place for free exchange in which all Brussels inhabitants can
participate. A place that is open to everyone.
Brussels Academy is made possible thanks to a large network of volunteers: about ten
professors emeriti, hundreds of specialists from civil society and the cultural sector,
hundred active and engaged academics, hundred partner associations and
institutions, about 15 cultural centres in Brussels opening their doors for our activities…
Why support Brussels Academy?
Free entrance has a cost. Indeed, we do have costs for preparation, communication
and organisation. Therefore, the contributions of subsidizing authorities but also
participants and supporters help us maintain our activities free and open to everyone.
Our project wouldn’t be able to survive without a participative support.
How to contribute to this collective project?
If you think Brussels Academy plays an important role in constructing and maintaining
a strong civil society that is engaged and well informed, you can also contribute to
the project.
Regardless of the amount, your donation will allow Brussels Academy to maintain its
autonomy and help it to continue offering and developing activities for all Brussels
inhabitants.
You can make your gift (recurrent or a single donation) by transferring to the following
account, indicating “Monthly BA” or “Gift BA” + Name and Surname
IBAN BE05 3631 3362 1075
BIC BBRUBEBB
-  
-  

Standing order: you can do it yourself or go to your bank with this form
Unique donation

We are honoured to be able to count on such a large community that is following our
activities and supporting our projects. We sincerely wish to continue this initiative, to
keep working together on an inclusive urban project for the city.
Do not hesitate to contact us at info@brusselsacademy.be if you have questions or to
let us know about your donation so we can thank you!

	
  

	
  

	
  

STANDING ORDER FORM
(Please fill in the form and deliver it to your bank.)
I, the undersigned,
Name: …
Surname: …
Address: …
Nummer: …

Letter box: …

Postal code: …

Locality: …

My account number: BE…
authorise and request you to debit (choose the amount below) from my account every
month
7 euro
20 euro
45 euro
95 euro
……… euro (indicate here the selected amount)
This amount must be transferred to the account IBAN BE05 3631 3362 1075 (BIC BBR BEBB)
of Brussels Studies Institute vzw, Av. Depage 1, 1000 Bruxelles, for the Brussels Academy
project, with following mention Brussels Academy Ordre permanent.

Start date …/…/…

Date:

	
  

Signature:

	
  

